REGION III
Illinois State Parks and other Natural Areas – East-Central Region
For more information on each site, view the website.

LOCATION

**Clinton Lake State Recreation Area**
7251 Ranger Rd.
DeWitt, IL 61735
Contact: Charlie Montgomery, Site Superintendent
(217) 935-8722
Or email charles.d.montgomery@illinois.gov

**Eagle Creek State Park**
PO Box 16
Findlay, IL 62534
Contact: John Senjan, Site Superintendent
(217)756-8260
Or email john.senjan@illinois.gov

**Fox Ridge State Park**
18175 State Park Road
Charleston, IL 61920
Contact: Duane Snow, Site Superintendent
(217)345-6416
Or email duane.snow@illinois.gov

**Harry Babe Woodyard State Natural Area**
19268 E. 670 North
Georgetown, IL 61846
Contact: Tim Edison, Site Superintendent
(217)442-4915
Or email tim.edison@illinois.gov

**Hidden Springs State Forest**
RR 1 Box 200
Strasburg, IL
Contact: Duane Snow, Site Superintendent
(217)644-3091
Or email duane.snow@illinois.gov

**Iroquois County State Fish & Wildlife Area**
3300 North Rd.
Beaverville, IL 60912
Contact: Stacey Johnson, Site Superintendent
(815)435-2218
Or email stacey.johnson@illinois.gov

PROJECT

**Clinton Lake State Recreation Area**
- Youth turkey hunt - March
- Teasel eradication - July – Nov.
- Brush handicapped waterfowl blinds - October
- Repair picnic tables, trash barrels, & litter pickup - all year
- Trail maintenance - all year
- Check and clean wood duck boxes & goose nesting platforms - Jan.–Feb.
- Handicapped deer hunt - November
- Youth pheasant hunt - Oct.
- Campground host program - May - October

**Eagle Creek State Park**
- Join the Fox Ridge Foundation – view Website at: http://www.foxridgefoundation.org
- Campground host program - all year
- Trail maintenance - on going
- Interpretive programs - Apr - Oct.
- Scout projects - on going
- Tree planting, forbs and seed collection - on going
- Bluebird boxes, check & repair - May – September

**Fox Ridge State Park**
- Fox Ridge Foundation volunteers - on going
- EIU student projects - Mar. - Oct
- Embarras Stewards - on going.
- Campground Host May - Oct”.

**Harry Babe Woodyard State Natural Area**
- Contact Site for possible volunteer opportunities

**Hidden Springs State Forest**
- Campground host program – May - October
- Trail maintenance & litter - on going
- Archery range - on going
- Conservation Day - May

**Iroquois County State Fish & Wildlife Area**
- Vegetation control - all year
- Assist with prescribed burns - March & April
- Dog handlers for youth hunt - November
Kickapoo State Park
10906 Kickapoo Park Road
Oakwood, IL 61858
Contact: Tim Edison, Site Superintendent
(217)442-4915
Or email tim.edison@illinois.gov
Join the Kickapoo Mountain Bike Club – view Website at http://kickapoombc.org
Campground host program - April - October
Contact Site for other possible volunteer opportunities

Lincoln Trail State Park
RR 1 Box 117
Marshall, IL 62441
Contact: Tom Hintz, Site Superintendent
(217)826-2222
Or email tom.hintz@illinois.gov
Campground host program - April - November

Middle Fork State Fish & Wildlife Area
10906 Kickapoo Park Rd.
Oakwood, IL 61858
Contact: Tim Edison, Site Superintendent
(217)442-4915
Or email tim.edison@illinois.gov
Horse trail signage – Mar. – Nov.

Moraine View State Park
RR 2 Box 110
Leroy, IL 61752
Contact: Mark Hahn, Site Superintendent
(309)724-8032
Or email mark.hahn@illinois.gov
Scout projects - all year
Horseback trail pruning – Mar. – Nov.
Campground host program - March - November
Various walks & runs – all year
Wingshooting clinic - Mar. - May

Shelbyville State Fish & Wildlife Area
562 State Hwy 121
Bethany, IL 61914
Contact: Vern Ford, Site Superintendent
(217)665-3112
Or email vern.r.ford@illinois.gov
Join the lake Shelbyville Muskie Club – view website at: http://www.lakeshelbyvillemuskie.com
Brush blinds - Oct.

Spitler Woods State Natural Area
705 Spitler Park Drive
Mt. Zion, IL 62549
Contact: Vern Ford, Site Superintendent
(217)864-3121
Or email vern.r.ford@illinois.gov
Garlic mustard control - April - June
Summer YMCA programs – June - Aug

Walnut Point State Park
RR 2 Box 250
Oakland, IL 61943
Contact: Tom Hintz, Site Superintendent
(217)346-3336
Or email tom.hintz@illinois.gov
Campground host program - Apr. - November
Conservation Field Day - September

Weldon Springs State Park
4734 Weldon Springs Rd.
Clinton, IL 61727
Contact: Charlie Montgomery, Site Superintendent
(217)935-2644; charles.d.montgomery@illinois.gov
Join the Weldon Springs Foundation – view Website at: http://www.weldonsprings.org
Schoolhouse attendants (Foundation) – Memorial Day – Labor Day
Bluebird nestbox monitoring (Foundation) - March - Oct
Butterfly garden (Foundation) – Spring-Fall
Campground host program – April-October
Scout projects – year round
Litter pick-up – year round
Wolf Creek State Park
RR 1 Box 99
Windsor, IL 61957
Contact: John Senjan, Site Superintendent
(217)459-2831
Or email john.senjan@illinois.gov

Campground host program - all year
Horse trail maintenance by Horse Riding Club - all year
Interpretive programs – Apr. – Oct.
Planting trees, forbs, seed - all year
Bluebird boxes, check & repair - May - September
Trail maintenance by scouts - all year